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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Eagle Seats for Home Football Games Now Available
Fans may rent for the season or by game
1(800)GSU-WINS
Posted: 5/14/2019 11:37:00 AM
Secure an Eagle Seat | Purchase Football Tickets
STATESBORO — Eagle Seats are back for the 2019 Eagle Football season! Ticket holders may enhance their comfort and game day experience at Allen E.
Paulson Stadium by leasing official, high-quality Georgia Southern chairbacks. Beginning the 2019 season, a brand new lawn-style Eagle Seat option will also
be offered exclusively for grass hill ticket holders!
Eagle Seats can be leased for the season as well as on a single-game basis. Not only do Eagle Seats provide added comfort for the entire season, but they also
clearly mark seat locations throughout the year. Seats that are leased by season ticket holders are permanently attached to the seat(s) for the entire season. 
Padded Eagle Seats are available for bleacher seats, as well the bucket seats in Eagle Club and Club Level sections 101-113. Lawn-style Eagle Seats are now
available for the grass hill. Eagle Seats are not available for Bishop Club or Stadium Club. 
For season ticket holders who have not already leased Eagle Seats for the 2019 season, orders can be placed online at GSEagles.com/EagleSeats today! Please
note, if fans have purchased new season tickets within the last week and do not see your seats listed online at GSEagles.com/EagleSeats, please call (844) 321-
6447 for assistance. Georgia Southern Athletics provides the added assurance that Eagle Seats will be installed in the proper location, even if season ticket
locations change before the season begins. In the event that a season ticket holders seat(s) are installed in the wrong location, or a season ticket holder would
like to purchase Eagle Seats for the season at the first home game, customer service representatives are on site to assist.
Eagle Seats that are purchased for the season are attached to seats prior to the first game of the season or can be ordered on the day of the game, and a
representative will place them on the seat.
As a reminder, beginning the 2019 season, fans will no longer be allowed to bring in any outside seats with backs. Fans will still be allowed to bring seat
cushions or blankets. 
2019 SEASON PRICING
 $35 per seat if ordered prior to July 2, 2019
$40 per seat if ordered between July 2 to August 1, 2019
$50 per seat if ordered after August 1, 2019
2019 SINGLE-GAME PRICING
$10 per seat on game day
Rental booths are located on both the north and south concourses.
HOW TO ORDER
• Talk to a sales and service team member over the phone at (844) 321-6447
• Order online at GSEagles.com/EagleSeats
• Select the Eagle Seat option when purchasing tickets online at GSEagles.com/Tickets
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